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Oae of the Greek letter fraternities
ef Cornell aaiverslty has appointee1 a
committee to consult with New York
city a depailmsat of parks with a vtow
to acaatriag tke Egyptian gate aad

cleat blockstone of the reservoir
.waH of Fifth avenue to build a chap-
ter koase for the society on the col-
lege campus at Ithaca. The coatrac-tor- s

are demolishing this historic
laataark, which Is to give away to
the new city library, and the plan of
the fraternity will, no doubt, receive

'favorable consideration.
Always keep your temper; it is

worth more to you than anyone else.

"DoNbtGraspattheShatbw
and Lose the Substance."

Mv& people re bat sfiMbws of their
firmer selves, doe to neglect of huttfu
Leek oat for the blood, the fotmUin of
ife, the achat substance; keep thai pore
myregdartaeof:Hood'sSarsapariaaatid
rebut health vttbe the reselL Be sure
to d eidy Hood's, because

Do not expect so much that you will
be disappointed, even when you have
a good thing.

De TMr-FM- t IdM aa Baraf
Shake Into your shoes, Allen's Foot

Ease, a powder for the feet It makes
.tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
'Corns. Bunions, Swollen. Hot and

Sweating Feet At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores. 25c Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.

Tou can always tell when an actor
has made a hit The next day his
shirt collar is an Inch higher.

Fealtleas Starch
'"la rapidly superseding the old style starch-
es. It saves labor, saves money and makes
collars and caffs look like new. All grocers
sell it ; large package 10c

.. Gilbert Parker has written for Alns-jee- 's

Magazine for July a splendid
short story of Egyptian life, entitled
"The Desertion of Ifofaammed Sallm."

'"The Coming of the Circus," by Eu-.ge- ne

Wood, is a transcript from life
as pathetic and humorous as it Is reaL
Almost everything there is to learn
about the inside of a clrcas is here
set down In a style at once simple
and characteristic Other articles In
Ainslee's for July are "The Log of an
Ocean Pilot," by Theodore Dreiser;

."The Food We Eat, a Study of the
"U. S. Food Commission," by E. W.
Mayo; "The Sciences of Handwriting,"
by Daniel T. Ames, the famous hand- -'

writing expert; Captain Leary, gover-
nor of Guam, at Samoa; "A Search
for Pirate Gold," and further, a strong
satire by some anonymous writer
ander the title, "The Literary Weather
Bureau."

-- The Baltimore ft Ohio Railroad Is
about to" make a radical change la its
method of running dining cars and It
Is expected that the new plan will meet
with popular approval. On and attar
the first of June, all meals, except din-
ners, will be served on the "a la carte"
plan. Hitherto on the main line, all
service was at the uniform rate of one

.dollar per meal. Two new dining cars
are being built and will be in service
by July 1, so that all through trains
will be provided with first-cla- ss dla-ln- g

cars.

An angler worm always tells the
truth when he tells how many fish
some other man caught

The hen need no longer brood over
her little troubles, thanks to the in-
cubator.

A dog's pants may indicate warm
weather, but they don't bag at the
knees.

Perhaps more 'young women would
marry if the girl's father could afford
It
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PI Hew is this? w WL
mi Perhaps sleepless nights 13
MM caased it, or grief, or sick-- Wk aess, or perhaps it wss care. XI

9, No mailer what the cause. El
Mr yen cannot wish to look old jJ
H Gray hair is starved hsir. Eg

The hair bulbs have beea TF
MM deprived of proper food or In
Mm proper nerve force. MM
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vigor
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ske scalp, gives more power fm
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ONE OF
Is

Not long since a great American
writer, la an article on the "Wheat
supply of Europe and made
the statement that to the north of the

boundary line there was
only a narrow fringe of land capable
of wheat Another writer,
replying to this, said that wheat could
be grown at Fort Simp-
son, a Hudson Bay post at
the junction of the Liard and Macken-
zie rivers. Fort Simpson is at lati-
tude 62 degrees north, and is as far
northwest of as that city is
northwest of New York city. It is
possible not only to raise wheat at
Fort Simpson, and of a better quality
than is grown in any other country,
but at a point miles further north rye
and oats are grown, whilst two hun-
dred miles still further north barley
and p'otatoes are pro-
duced. Nor Is this very
as will appear further on in this ar-
ticle.

The attention that is being directed

I

A

at the
time and the large who are
going there for the of
It their home, has been the cause of
an with Mr. James A.
the of the
for He is a

and ready at all times
to

Mr. F. also
of Is the

of the which
Is almost a by itself. The
result of the with Mr. Smart
Is In the accom

article.
The extent of to

The from the
to the Pacific Is 3.000 miles.

Its area, all told. Is square
miles. Of this It Is safe to say. there
Is less waste land than in any other

In. the world. It is not our
to say much if about

the older of as they
are fairly well settled.

the of
74,000 square miles;

square miles;
90,000 square miles;

square miles;
square miles;

square miles, to say of
with about square

miles, and the
of the with over
square miles. As a grand total the

in square miles Is

and alone
a larger than all Russia in

Time was when it was to
the of the great fur

of he to send the
abroad that this vast re-

gion was fit only for the of
the the buffalo and the bear,
but it has been and is
now that these
vast plains the finest .wheat
and lands In the world. This

not only to the
of and

the of and
but to the entire lying four

"" a"

mm

miles of the
Pacific To the west

of this vast lies British
with Its rivers,

rich In fieh, its and copper
mines and its fertile
of the fruits in
great It is to that
of western lying
Lake on the east and the

on the west that
the of the

the world is being
at and it is to that district
they are for homes for

and their and for the
of by the

of In the
older snd the United States.
A few facts
this vast region and the pos--

Mease fat a
Capt P. B. of

Ky., two or three
of the other day of

a man from the They were,
the berries that

have been sold there this season, the
being as large as a hen's egg.

They were so large that It was
to slice them up before

When one of the was cut open
a mouse put,

the cook until she almost

C w atuw vvreio
Her man Why,

you don't seem to have aay
Miss Edith.
, Her Oh, ain't she;
You should have seen her at
this up' the sold

Ally

We
niccs on a farm, as usual,

this Beech (with a sigh)
Tea; Just aa we live aa a farm.

North

OUR NHGHBOR&

"Where Once the Buffalo Roamed" Now
Formed Into Provinces

America,"

International

producing

successfully
Company's

Winnipeg

successfully
extraordinary,
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WESTERN CANADA WHEAT. FARM.

towards Western Canada present
number

purpose making

interview Smart,
deputy minister Interior

Canada. gentleman thor-
oughly posted.

Impart information concerning
Canada's resources. Pedley,

Ottawa, Canada, superintend-
ent Immigration branch,

department
interview

practically embodied
panying

Canada enormous.
distance through Canada

Atlantic
3,456383

country
purpose anything

provinces Canada,
mostly Western

Canada comprises province
Manitoba, Brit-
ish Columbia, 380,000
A8siniboia, Sas-
katchewan, 106,000 Al-
berta, 106,000 Athabaska,
104.000 nothing
Keewatin 300.000

unorganized territories
northwest 900,000

areaof Canada
Asslniboia, Saskatchewan,

Alberta Athabaska consti-
tute region
Europe.

interest dealing
companies continent
Impression

habitation
beaver,

demonstrated
generally understood

contain
grazing

applies comparatively
well-know- n province Manitoba

districts Asslniboia Alberta,
region

It to ike. poor
the man of means and tke

will be la order.
To tke eeetr

mous extent of this foer
miles north and south and

nine miles east and west and
a narea of square

miles, let us state that if we draw a
line from the of

to the line of
West

and take all the west of
that line to the river,

as well as parts of the states
all of West Ohio,

and
Iowa, we shall have
equal in extent and area, but In no
wise to the of west-
ern under In
short there are in two
and nine square miles
of 'land for the plow not In

by any area of else on
the face of the globe, and It Is

all within the limits herein
as

A few words as to the of this
great may not be oat of place
right here. The' of

as by those who
have lived there for some years, is very

and much to that
of the east Is little

of.
full three There is
little Frosts are
keen, but, the air being dry, a

of 20 below zero there Is
more than 10 above
in the damp and
of the east sets In about the
first of April. Some

Is begun early la the
snow

Is by
whose long days and cool have
a very upon

The is more rapid than
known In lower

The soft has beea known to
grow more than five feet high In a
single season. Is
It into the middle of

Snow does not fall un-
til late In This gives the
farmer the of
his his
of of No. 1 hard and yet

him time to pat his
land In crop for the year.
The wheat of Is known
to be hard. The yield is al
so from 30 to 60 per cent more than'
In the states south of the
line. There are causes for
this. The you travel
the limits of Its the
better the of the soil. The rea-
son that It is better Is the

the heat of the
is kept moist at all times by the

slow of the deep winter frosts,
the thus

to the and the
roots of the grain. This
the keeps the plant
fresh and a crop.

just when when the
heads are Is

Heat and are both needed to
bring wheat to The

the amount of both the better the
result. From the 15th of June to the
1st of July there are two
hours more In every

in than In the
suite of Ohio.

A great deal can be said as to the
of this vast

Lord at one time,
that these and

would one day a
of thirty souls. And

why should they not? alone
last year had two acres
under crop oats, fax.
and other grains and aad
other roots. aad

of wheat were
per cent of

Is good wheat land.

Bis C B.
He heard a call from out the skies,

A call and clear;
He heard a to arise

From here.
He heard a call to rise aad show

The way to nobler
To mount In glory from

On wlags
And, then, with many a yawa

And many a blink.
He heard his wife say: "Get up, John,

The baby waata a

Aant (of Hay Did
the story you were Jest readla' la tke

end Uncle
Oosh! yes; tke

got cured of aa
aa' It tells tke name

an' price of the pills thet did the trick!

--What makes yon think your
love you aay morer "He

Is to tell me hew ma Ik he
does." Ft
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IN ALBERTA.
CAN ADA.

hundred northward Can-
adian Railway.

Co-

lumbia
gold,-silv- er

valleys capable
producing choicest

abundance. portion
Canada between

Superior
Rocky mountains

attention agriculturists
throughout directed

present
looking them-

selves children,
solution .problems created
overcrowding population

countries
authenticated regarding

Infinite

Strawberry.
Thompson Harrods-bur- g,

purchased gal-
lows strawberries

country.
without doubC largest

smallest
neces-

sary serving.'
largest

jumped scar-
ing fainted.

Particular Young
appetite.

Brother though!

morning wolfing sau-
sages. Sloper.

Living
summer?

usually
Philadelphia Aawrlenn.

sibilitles presents
moderate

capitalist, therefore
properly appreciate

territory,
hundred

hundred
embracing 360,000

northern boundary
Pennsylvania southern

Virginia, passing tkroagk Har-
per's Ferry,

Missouri em-
bracing,
named, Virginia, In-
diana, Kentucky, Illinois. Missouri

American territory

superior, portion
Canada consideration.

Canada hundred
seventy thousand

surpassed
fertility similar

nearly

embraced
described western Canada.

climate
country

climate western
Canada, described

agreeable,
Disease known;

epidemics unheard Winter extends
months, usually.

change during winter.
tempera-

ture degrees
bearable degrees

changeable climates
Spring

seasons, however,
seeding March,

having entirely disappeared.
Spring quickly followed summer,

nights
beneficent influence vege-

tation. growth
anywhere latitudes.

maple

Autumn delightful.
extends Novem-

ber. sometimes
December.

opportunity finishing
threshing, marketing thousands

bushels wheat,
leaving sufficient

following
western Canada

extremely

boundary
natural

further towards
northern growth

quality
because sub-

soil, throughout sum-
mer,

melting
moisture maintained ascend-

ing surface nourishing
stimulates

growth, always
produces bountiful

Again, needed,
ripening, sunshine longer.

sunlight
maturity. great-

er

nearly
daylight

western Canada

agricultural possibilities
region. Selkirk- -

prophesied plalna val-
leys 'maintain popu-
lation million

nearly million
wheat, barley,

potatoes
Between sixteen sev-

enteen huebels market-
ed. Ninety-fiv- e the'sralrio

distinct
summons

slothful dullness

things.
below.

Fame's wide-spreadi-ng

waking,
drowsy

driak."

Geehaw Comers)

newspaper happily, Joshua?
Geekaw (approvingly)
beautiful heroine ia-cara-ble

disease,

hus-
band doesn't

beginning
Detroit

BJM

AFTER THREE YEARS RESIDENCE WESTERN

saan,aaniaaaaanimiaaaaaaiantmaa

territory
Innumerable

full-gro-

breakfast

preferable

twenty-fo- ur

ManltoW

yield of wheat varies

3S a 0"StlJ
ir

different conditions. Ia seme
years the average has beea over thirty
haehels. -- Once or twice It went ae low
as eighteen beahela. Atevea the low-
est average, with good prices there
are few Industries that will give bet-
ter proits. A late United States con-se- L

la oae of his reports of harvest
time, states that the entire labor of
tke region was foand to he totally in-
adequate for the task before It The
wheat straw was so tall and stoat and
so heavily laden with grain that the
work of reaping and sacking was ex-
tremely .exhausting. The strength of
the growing grain frequently broke the
reaping machines, and the utmost ex-
ertion of strong men was required to
handle the great weight of the sheaves.

But while wheat Is king In that re-
gion it is by no means the only cereal
grown. The oat, barley and pea crops
are phenomenal. Oats yield all the
way from 60 to 90 bushels per acre.
In some cases they have been known to
exceed over one hundred. A delegate
who visited the coantry reports, "One
hundred bushels of oats, and sixty
bushels of barley per acre were com-
mon crops. In one case the oats stood
feet six Inches high, the heads were
five feet,six Inches long, and each chaff
twelve Inches long, and each chaff
case contained, not one but three per-
fect kernels."

Barley, as stated, yields enormous-
ly. It Is sought after by brewers ev-
erywhere and It brings several cents
per bushel more than that grown la
other countries. Peas yield splendidly.
They are extremely free from bugs
and grubs. Used in fattening hogs and
for other feed, they are superior in ev-
ery way to corn. The absence of hog
cholera in this country is attributed
by experts to the excellent feed, corn
not being used. Corn can, however, be
grown, but wheat pays so much bet-
ter that but little attention Is given to
com.

In roots and vegetables. It Is esti
mated by all who have any knowledge
of the .matter In these products, this
region has no competitor. Ripe toma-
toes may be seen in profusion In the
middle of September. They have been
known .to ripen as early as the 1st of
July. Displays of roots, vegetables,
garden products are made at the agri-
cultural fairs that for size and quality
cannot be equaled at any of the fairs
la the United States. An Ohio gentle-
man visiting one of these fairs said he
had never seen anything InOhio to equal
it Three cabbages together weighed
one hundred and twenty pounds.
These were as solid and fine grained as
though they had weighed but six
pounds apiece. Prize potatoes, he said
weighed four pounds each; those
weighing three were so plentiful that
they attracted little attention.

Beets, carrots, turnips, etc. also

tfgjfPgflgwfTfftnr j" "
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FARMERS' TEAMS AT A

grow to an exceptionally large size.
Watermelons have been known -- to
weigh as much as seventy-fiv- e pounds,
citrons twenty-fiv- e pounds.

Experimental tests of different va-

rieties of grains and roots have been
made for the purpose of gaining Infor-

mation as to their productiveness and
--usefulness. The results of these tests
for three consecutive years are given
below:

In oats, of twelve varieties tested, the
average yield at the Manitoba Experi-
mental farm was 75 bu., 20 lbs., per
acre; at the Northwest Territory's
farm the average was 85 bu., 23 lb,
per acre.

In two-row- ed barley, of six varie
ties, the average yield at the Manitoba
farm was 42 bu., 31 lbs., per acre; at
the northwest Territory's farm 56 feu
26 lbs. per acre.

In six --rowed barley, six varieties,
the average Manitoba farm yield was
51 bu,, 1 lb. per acre; at the North-
west Territory's farm 60 bu., 6 lbs., per
acre.

In spring wheat twelve varieties, the
average yield at the Manitoba farm
was 35 bu., 28 lbs., per acre; at the
Northwest Territory's farm 41 bu.,
41 lbs., per acre.

In potatoes, twelve varieties, the av-
erage at the Manitoba farm was 343
bu., 50 lbs., per acre; at the North-
west Territory's farm 300 bu., 15 lbs..
per acre.

Wild fruits, strawberries, raspber-
ries, currants, gooseberries, grapes,
plums, cherries, and cranberries grow
in great abundance.

Dairying in all parts of western Can-
ada is a specially Important industry,
and has made great strides during re-
cent years. The butter which has
found Its way to the east and the
English markets was found to be of
excellent quality and in some cases su-
perior to its competitors.

Mixed farming pays well through-
out the region. Horses and cattls
thrive well on the prairies. Almost all
classes of .high bred cattle are to be
seen. Beef export Is very large, but It
Is now expected that the mining dis-
trict of British Columbia and the
Yukon will create a splendid home
market The quality of the beef Is the
richest, and the cost of production Is
reduced to a minimum the profits are
very large. Frequently an animal will
bring from $30 to 350, which did not
cost the farmer or rancher more than
a few dollars. This is most especially
the case In the great ranching district
of Alberta, where the herds roam the
ranges throughout the year.

The country Is peculiarly adapted to
sheep raising, and It is' found very re-
munerative.

his a
"There seems to be a general tend-

ency among certain acquaintances of
mine to make comments to the effect
that I aint any hero," remarked Sena-
tor Sorghum' nervously. "Well, your
line of business doesn't call on a man
to risk his life," said the friend. "Look
kere; oughtn't a man's principles to
be dearer to him than his lifer' "Cer-talaly- ."

"Well, haven't I gone to the
front and sacrificed my principles

ty a timer

ef aeraartac Y
From the Chicago' Record: "Nancy

Tompkins Is older than she looks."
"What makes yon think so?" "Why.
she won't wear a trail dress oa tke
street, aad says she'd rather be neat
than stylish

Visits Hi
Mrs. De Style Has your baby oat I

any teeth yet?
Mrs. De Fashion-Rea-lly, bow, I

haveat heard tke nurse say. Ohio- Jouraal,

Tke export trade la kogs la
hr ob, the Increase. They o
to cattle In point of Importance to tke

Poujtry Is also very proitahle. bat p
to tke present time the local demand
has absorbed the supply.

The educational facilities of tke
coantry are equal to any oa the coa-tine- nt

Rural schools are about three
miles apart In the settled districts, aad
they are free. The government makes
aa annual grant to each school. This
covers all expenses. Including tke sala-
ries of the teachers, who are properly
certificated. One eighteenth part of
the whole of the "Fertile Belt" from
Pembina to the Saskatchewan and be-

yond Is set apart for the maintenance
of schools. This is a most generous en-

dowment In 1871 the school popula-
tion of Manitoba was 817. It Is now
over 50.000. In 1883 the average at
tendance was 5.000; it has now increas-
ed to about 24.000. In 1883 there were
246 teachers; now there are over 1.100.
These schools are well Inspected at In-

tervals by competent educationalists.
The average salary of the rural teach-
ers Is $368 per year. The schools are
non-sectari- an and In no character na-

tional.
In connection with educational gov-

ernment, experimental farms have
been established In Manitoba and the
territories. All the different kinds of
grain, seeds, roots, vegetables, etc.,
that It Is sought to grow In the prov-

ince, are sown on the varied soils
that are found on these farms. The
results are carefully noted and pub-

lished for the Information and guid-

ance of the farming community In the
different newspapers of the country.
The government also sends around to
the towns and villages a traveling
school of dairy Instructors who give
lectures, accompanied by practical ojh
eratlons by competent men. In all the
arts of cattle raising, butter and cheese
making, etc, that all "may learn the
best methods known without the toss
of time and money to the settlers.
Farmers' institutes have also been es-

tablished. These, affording practical
farmers the opportunity of interchang-
ing experiences, are of great assistance
to the agricultural community.

Railways now traverse all the set-

tled parts of western Canada. Very
few farmers are more than a dozen
miles from a market or railway. Rail-
way stations, with post offices, and ele-
vators for the storage of grain occur
at Intervals of about seven or eight
miles.

The only remaining territory on this
continent In which ranching on a large
scale can be gone Into Is to be found
In western Canada. The District of
Alberta, Immediately east of British
Columbia, is pre-eminen- tly fitted for
ranching. Its area is 400,000 square
miles, and it extends from north to
south 430 miles, and from east to west
250 miles. The opportunities offered
here in this respect are unparalleled
by any other country In the world. The
country is open, rolling and well wa--

...-.- All
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WESTERN CANADA FAIR.

tered. The valley and beach lands pro-

duce a most luxurious and nutritious
growth of native grass. Cattle, horses
and sheep graze outside the whole year.
The snowfall Is light, and it Is melted
almost as it falls by the warm Chinook
winds which blow from the Pacific
ocean. Profits are large. Steers cost-
ing the owners but a few dollars each
bring from 135 to 345 on the ranges.
Heretofore the cattle have been ex-
ported, but with the opening of the
British Columbia Yukon mining re-
gions, there is a large and constantly
growing market right at home.

The northern part of Alebrta, in ad-
dition to being a ranching country, has
large deposits of minerals. It is also
heavily wooded as well as well watered.

In all Canada laws are enforced with
the strictest impartiality. There is no
such a thing known in Canada as mob
law and lynching, not even in its most
remote districts. The peace lover and
the law breaker both know that the
laws of the land will be enforced, and
they govern themselves accordingly.

It is not alone In agriculture or
stock raising that Canada offers un-equal- ed

opportunities to the 'young or
middle aged man. Its fisheries are
the richest in the world. Its number-
less rivers and lakes, as well as Its sea
line, teem with fish of all kinds. Brit-
ish Columbia salmon Is famed the
worldover.

British Columbia has enormous for-e-ts

of timber. This province is one of
the finest fruit growing regions in the
world, while in its valleys there are
large areas of agricultural lands open
for settlement

In mining Canada premises to equal,
if not eclipse,any other country. Brit-
ish Columbia mines have made for the
province a reputation that any country
might be proud of. In fact, the entire
region from the boundary line north to
the arctic circle, and from the eastern
slope of the Rocky mountains to the
Pacific ocean, appears to be an Inex-
haustible 'deposit of minerals of all
kinds. The Klondike region, almost
wholly in western Canada, is known
throughout the whole civilized world
today. Three years ago it was quite
unknown. The output this year Is ex
pected to reach the magnificent sum of
twenty million dollars in gold. Com-
petent authorities believe that the out-
put will be doubled each recurring
year, for years to come.

There is no other country offering
the great opportunities for either the
poor man, the moderately rich man, or
the capitalist as western Canada af-
fords. Millions of acres are ready for
the plow. Some of It free, and the rest
of it at a very low price per acre.

AatesaeaUe Gaa Carriage.
The English intend experimentlni

with an automobile gun carriage forarmy use. A tricycle, driven by elec-trlci- ty

.forms the carriage and upon it is
mounted a service pattern maxim gun.
The weight of the gun and carriage la
only about 140 pounds,perm!ttlng quick
movement and early readiness when In
position. The Twenty-sixt-h Middlesex
(cyclists'.corps) will conduct the tests
at the approaching volunteer maneu-
vers at Aldersho- t-

She And to think yon- - have forgo,
that this is our anniversary-da-y. He-W- hy,

you must be mistaken. We were
married oa the 20th. She Oh, I beg
pardon! I was thinking of my first
marriage.

Katare fWady.

love the little hop toad as he gambols
in the park.

But, ah! it gives me shudders when he
thumps me In the dark.

Detroit Free

Yoleme after volems kes beea writ-te- a
oa this subject aad no other m

of sack great Importaaee to everybody,
to Omaha they had coaelderable dte-caeai- oa

oa tarn point asaoag the stores,
aad it eaded la the rnadsmaatloa of
ejalte a namber of them. Haydea
Bros.' btg grocery department derived
considerable advertletag at tke time
aad la aow kaowa ae the Pare Food
Departaieat They carry lacredlbly
large stacks of everytklag la the gro-
cery line aad the quality Is guaran-
teed. The prices are fully oae-thl- rd

below regular retail quotatlona. They
have a free circular of quotations aad
fill mail ordera promptly. Address
Hayden, Bros.' Pure Food Department,
Omaha, Neb.

When la the dty see their stock of
Harness. Whips and. Horse Supplies.

A couple named Newton Lord and
Jennie Helper were married ia aa
eastern Keatacky towa some days
ago, and' the editor of the local paper
was almost clubbed to death by the
Indignant groom because he made use
of the heading Lord-Helpe- r. Kansas
City Star.

SALVE FREE FOR PILES.
saSfhsf Kindly inform your readers

JE-t-ST that for the next thirty days
DHwe will send free of charge a

Mw sample box of oar wonder-'-2- f-

! " Drops" Salve, whteh ia,i quick and positive care for
'Piles, regardless of how severe or how
long standing. It la the greatest spe-idf-lc

known to the medical world to-da- y

for this terrible malady. This is ac--
.knowledged by thousands of grateful
individuals who have beea completely
eared by ita-ue- e. Do not eoatuae to
suffer, write at oace aad secure a free
sample.boxof "S Drops" Salve. Price
!25e aad; 50e per box, prepaid. Swansea
Rheumatic Cute Company, lto-l-et Bast
Lake Street, Chicago, DL

Ton cant persuade a woman who
has three children that a womaa who
has oae, aaa anything to da
Cat Bates esi All KaHwar r. m. TUUMm
Ticket Broker. 1506 Faraam. Omaha.

When we tell a man a good story,
we have noticed that it reminds him
of a mighty poor one..

Kew Ik
The commissioner has allowed pat-

ents for important Inventions as fol-
lows, upoe applications prepared and
prosecuted by us:

To J. V. Hoeye, of Boonvllle, for a
coin controlling machine for selling
cigars from original packages aa re-
quired.by the revenue laws.

To Rev. J. L. Kell. of Blair. Neb.,
for a pneumatic engine adapted for
utilizing and economising steam, gaa
and compressed air advantageously
for operating various kinds of ma-
chines connected therewith.

To Wm. A. Parker, of Collins, la.,
for a rotary steam engine in which
special provlsloa la made for balanc-
ing the concentric piston as required
to minimize friction and cut off valves
formed and applied for utilizing the
expansion as required to Increase the
maximum transferable power.

A copyright has beea granted to F.
L. Meyer of Des Moines, for a book
entitled "Meyer's Theatrical Tele-
graphic Code."

Correspondence solicited. Valuable
printed matter sent to applicants.
Consultation and advice free to inven-
tors.

THOMAS O. ORWIO A CO..
Solicitors of Patents.

Des Moines, la., July 1, 1899.

The women are wearing trains that
are big enough to step on. but not big
enough to see.

Last week the "United States patent
office issued 413 patents to inventors

v of the United States,
J and of this number 122

uiu m tait ws lucu en-
tire rights In their var-
ious patents before the
same were issued. This
would show that over

nna jmM 25 per eent of the
ventors were successful

in disposing of the whole or a part of
their inventions. Amongst the large
concerns who bought these patents
were the following:

Avery Stamping Co., Cleveland, O.
Open Arc Electric Co., New York

City.
Bick ft Haffman Co., Marcedon, N. Y.
Blaslus Table Slide Co., Watertown,

Wis.
Stirling Co., Chicago. III.
Foster Engineering Co.. Newark. N.

J.
Reeves ft Co.. Columbus. Ind.
Bankers Electric Co.. Chicago. III.
Hoe Printing Press Co.. New York

city.
American Graphaphone Co., West

Virginia.
Electric Signal Co., West Virginia.
Universal Loom Co., New York, and

many others. For information in re-
gard to patents address Sues ft Co.,
Registered Patent Lawyers, Bee build-
ing, Omaha, Neb.

The old blue laws were probably
enacted for the purpose of preventing
people from painting the town red.

MRS. J. BENSON,

SIO aad SIS Seat Slzteeath St Oseaaa.
DO YOU KNOW it will pay you to

come and see how cheap we are selling
handsome mid-summ- er Goods, Para-
sols, 8hlrt Waists, Dress Skirts, Under
Skirts, Underwear, Ribbons, Hosiery,
Children's Csps, Coats and Dresses.
The largest stock of Shirt Waists In
Omaha.

Franklin county. Pa., has a new re-
ligious sect called the Fire Baptised
Association. To obtain extreme sanc-tificati- on

the members are pledged to
go through fire If necessary. They are
also to keep away, from buildings of
public worship on the ground that
churches of the period are temples of
idolatry; that money expended in
erecting them could be better expend-
ed In helping the poor. The new sect
prefers holding their meetings in
barns or along the roadside blizzard
seasons excepted.

Gees GeaaW SassaBB
ItheoMeataa4bwM. It will break apaeoMtjaicker
tssMaaytsdeselse. It to alvara reliable. Try It.

The value of repentance Is not in the
depths of Its feelings, but in the perm-
anency of its fruits.

$118 bays new upright piano. Scbmol-le- r
ft Mueller, 1313 Farnam Str Omaha.

It Is a good thing to be a man of one
Idee, providing the Idea is big enough.

Be sure to rMt Hardy's. The 9
Cent Store." 161t and 1511 Douglas
street Toys, Dolls, Fancy Goods, etc

At aa assemblage of noted men a
year or two ago, a lawyer who con-
ducts the legal buslaess of a great rail-
way, system tried to "gay the parson"
in the person of the late Bishop Will-
iams, of Connecticut, ey malleSous
qaixsiag. At last he aaid: "Why don't
yon get these railway managers to
giro you a pass orer their roads, bish-
op? Toa eaa pay for It by giving
them entrance tickets Into heaTea."
"Oh. ao." gently replied the bishop; "I
would aot part them so far from their
counsel ia tke otaef world."

The maa who does ao lathe
wortd does hat Mttle good.

A. company of waadertag
have, beea actJag at Prsemyel a play
entitled. "Caatela Dreyfus." The pat-H-e

followed with sack laterest the
action of tke drama that several of
tke spectators waited for "Heary" aad
"smterkejay aa they left the theatre,
aad cudgeled tke two mlscreaata. Tke
two artists who had unstained the
parte of the Uhwa aad the forger
were conducted back to their todgiag
la a pitiable state by tke police. Aad
aow who will give them com
tlouT

Poverty be necessary to starve
our passions.

TWO FAMOUS RESORTS.
Am Oat tat Hlat frees "Oitlsf."

Faat, safe, superbly equipped and
most carefully governed, one need act
wonder at the great popularity of the
New York Central. No other line af-
fords such facilities for through travel
between the East and the West aa this
wonderful four-trac- k system. In the
possession of Grand Central Station,
located In the heart of New York City,
and within trifling distances of all
first-cla- ss hotels, this railway offers
greater advantages than competing
lines. Spring, summer, autumn aad
winter, it has attractions Irresistible.
The great Northern Wilderness, the
playground of the State, now beckons
Its thousands. As autumn falls, Amer-
ica's scenic masterpiece, far-fam- ed

Niagara, will claim Its annual host of
pilgrims with its majestic power, the
fierce turmoil of the Whirlpool and all
of the picturesque surroundings, the
awesome Cave of the Winds and the
several other minor attractions of the
vicinity. And when winter, comes,
then the entire scene transformed to
what seems a fairyland of marvelous
frost dressings, of ley forts and snowy
palaces; of gleaming, crystal prison
barriers vaialy striving to bind the
roaring, foaming plunge of water will
present a spectacle of weird, mys-
terious beauty which Is not duplicated
la this world. Outing.

Hairs Catarrh Care
Is taken internally. Price, 73a

Little men measure themselves by
each other; great men by the Golden
Rule.

that life was eared Irr Mnh
Cure for Coasosaptioa. Joha A. Miller. I

as amtmw, juoaigaa, April l, ioub.

There .can be no peace in the heart
while we are fighting against the will
of God.

MTSFr tsMFCewd. RfcSMari
Snt mra wm of Dr. KMM'a Oitat Xrr kastorae,
StaS tor FKBB S)S.ee total koMI aa traatiaa.
ne. a. a. sxs, m,an area sv. i aUadeiaMa, re.

Some preachers aimjto make plain
things mysteries, instead of making
mysteries plain.

i Beetfetaa 7"--
Maa. aofteaa tke nni. redw

.allfsBaukcaiesvladooUc. Kc a bottle

No man after missing a target can
heartily congratulate another who hits
it

raaltleea starch.
Best aad goes farthest, gives stiffness and

elasticity. No sticking, blistering or break-
ing. Every grocer sells it, nearly every-
body sees it. 10c a package.

You can nearly always Judge a man's
character by what he thinks laugh-
able.

Are Tea Valaa; AIleas aToet-Baea- T

It is the only cure for Swollen.
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet.
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists snd Sboe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen & Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

It's hard to be grateful to those who
fight your battles for you and get
licked.

Karal Yaar Sawrh.
Your bowels can be trained as well aa yoar ma --

c!e or yunr brain. C'acrris Candy Caibartle
cleanse and purify yoar holy Insde. All drug-
gists. 10c, Tic, SOc.

The man who races for wealth al-
ways finds himself out of breath at tb.9
finish. In

CRITICAL PERIODS

In Woman's Life Are Made Dan-

gerous
e

by Pelvic Catarrh. anv

Mrs. Mathilde Ricbter, Doniphan.
Neb., says:

Will"I suffered from catarrh for many
years, but since I have been taking Pe-ru-- na

I feel strong and well. I would

IwmTa yp- - 2m Hi

Pfnlimar J
WMKmW

in in I
Mrs. Mathilde Rlchter. Jmtj

all
advise all people to try Pe-ru--na. As I aad
used Pe-ru-- na and Man-a-li- n while I
was passing through the change of that
life, I am positively convinced your
beneficial remedies have relieved me
from all my Ills." se.

Pe-ru-- na has raised more women
from beds of sickness snd set them to snd
work again than any other remedy. "Big

Pelvic catarrh I the bane of woman-
kind.

C
Pe-ru--na is the bane of catarrh

In all forms snd stages. Mrs. Col.
Hamilton. Columbus. O., says: "I rec-

ommend Pe-ru--na to women, believing
It to be especially beneficial to them."

Send for a free book written by Dr.
Hartman. entitled "Health and Beau-
ty." Address Dr. Hartman. Columbus,
Ohio. 1

Remember that cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, summer com-
plaint, fbilious colic, diarrhoea and a
dysentery are each and all catarrh
of the bowols. Catarrh Is the only
correct name for these affections.
Pe-ru--na is an absolute specific for
these ailments, which are so com-

mon 4in summer. Dr. Hartman, In
a practice of orer forty years, neer
lost a single case of cholera infan-
tum,

Tiedysentary, diarrhoea, or chol-
era morbus, and bis only remedy
was Pe-ru-n- a. Those desiring fur-

ther particulars should send for a
frcfl copr of "Summer Catarrh."
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

Write for descriptive

NittRflSICA OXYGENOR

--t 1.- - - v. - A ' ---
-

-- - f

Tke keat white rose for cemetery
plaatiag ia Madame Plaatier. It la a
varieyt of somewhat slender growth,

i this account w sometimes
a aalf-cllme- br. But it re

quires no trellis, being muck more
graceful waea allowed to tram itself
thaa waea givea a support of aay
kind. It tkrowa up a great number
of stalks, oa wklck great quantities of
aUlk-wkl- te double flowers are borne-l- a

clusters dariag June and July.

Tour work will be divine In the
ire In which you see the nosslble

Christ In all.

Miss Lockfceart's
UTTEstTOJttS.IWIAM.

LSTtBB TO MBS. MNKRAK !fO. 67,104

I cannot express my jrratitudo to
yon for the good that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has dono
forme. I have taken five bottles of
the Compound and two boxes of Liver
Pills and feel better in every respect.
I had suffered for years with dropsy;
the veins in my limbs burst, caused
from the pressure of the water. I had
the worst kind of kidney trouble, faint-
ing spells, and I could not stand long"
at a time.' I also had female weakness
and the doctor said there was a tumor
in my left side. The pains I had to
stand were something1 dreadful. A
friend handed me a little book ofyours,
so I got your medicine and it has saved
my life. I felt better from the first
bottle. The bloating-- and the tumors
have nil gone and I do not suffer any
pain. I am still using tiro Vegetable
Compound and hope others may find
relief aa I have done from its use."
Miss N. J. LocanxaKr, Box 10," Euza-bstb- t,

Pa.
Only the women who have suffered

with female troubles can fully appre-
ciate the gratitude of those who have
beea restored to health.

Mrs. Pinkham responds qnickly and
withoutchargetoall letters fromsuffer-hi- g

women. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

CITS: other wonnMornomoo Run
bra.it. are uuliLly lirnlnl wIIIh

oatacaramlwll nu ilitnirer of lilootl iMilnon wlipn
LMta IIrmiofin 1 nailL Ito nf 1Q luilniilmntul

kaokletmaUad postpaid for teaaaaa.
tetter. alt rheum, and other akin ill.ECZEMA, eaura jleld Immediately to tnntmrnt

ffei wlthLoe--'a (Sermoaone. Don't waste time nml tem
per with aoapa. ointments, and blood purlllera. Ilrr
na aa inexpensive, unu a certain

IgX aad other disease affectinjr the scalpII are aa easily cured aa any dtsea.ie of
the akin. Soaps and ointments doa't reach the spot.
Germoaonedoe. Stimulants have but Itaay effect. When the pores of the rcalp are cleau ami

keatthy tha hair will grow.

AAK BVEC throat, or month, and other Inflas.VIE KIEwf matlonaortheiniicoiiillnlnicorihcq9 eaTltlea of the body are quickly honied by uo of
Lee'a Uermoaone. a soothlntr. nenllnir, antltcptle

lotion, applicable to any part of the skin, si nip, or mu-
cous membrane.

and other Insects.
Dolson Ivy. tlml

aad InSamcd feet, cliidmr. and other skin dlMmU r
peculiar to me summer seasmi, instantly ruieveu

aad cured by use of Lee'a Uermozone.
the Brentet hcnllnifEES IERM0ZME, aucnt yet discovered.

Bja la for sale by many druirglstj A box of 10 samulia
and booklet will bo sent nostnald for ia iMi lir

tha manufacturers, Csa. H. La Casaslial Ce., Ossha.
sa.. or aa Shsrraf St, Raw Vara, or a f u package

postpaid for ae aaswa.

--avainv

WMHtittto

T1IE JUDGES OF

CARTER'S INK
are the users. More users of it thaa

may other. Why? THE BEST I

Casta YOU ae awra thaa the poorest!

tft?f?f?wfafBAILEY, Leading, entlst.
Win ami rarnoin Sts.. Omaim.JHrfr Flri-- U W)rk. lowest prices

Teeth estrarted without pain.

nDIIUUniinCaniaKoCo. sl'w the
UnUnlnllJIIU ltrKt:tvirttiifiitif lino

rhaeton-1- , Surrey. 4 and 6 ltiii-l..nl- s

the rttjr of Omaha. Second lurid bargain In i liy
Yrhlt-lr- . Call nml look over otir tartvir. K I j; li-

tem! b ami llarmx ilnch, oj. p. Court House.

V1VI MMIX TO, ITUPliT '"r the .1 !.... r
nilBlk. iniAIMtni women rrnilers ri- -

amln.tllons, snrxlrnl operation unci ho.pltul. tin-ne-

sjry. Th phllnMiphy f the treiinieut
lalin"l In the "Vlavl MetKaKe" t lv m.ill 1 1

ahireH-- . VI4VI TO)ltAMV. 3IH Hee.
Mallelsasr. Oaanhm

WANTED-Ca- se of l.art neatm that K IP-A-- 8
not IieneSt. Semt A tents to Klpant Chemlral

Co.. Sew Vork.for to taciplua and 1JM) tcstlmunlsla.

Epwortii League
MTIOIAL CONVENTION.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,
JULY 20-2- 3, 1899.

....onty....

One Fare Round Trip
Kzccpt thnt from points 33BBllea the excursion fare will be Oneaad Oae-lhi- nl Fare for Uoaad Trieaot to exceetl one dollar.

.VIA....

BIG FOUR 99

Tickets) will be ttn sale froaa all point
19. SO. SI. from all point within 78of Ia1laaapoll on July 10.2S. 21, S3S3. 1 MOW.

Hetnralna; tickets will be booU to leaveInillaaapolla to July gJtli. with a proviso
tlekata are depoaltetl with JointAareat at Indlanauolla not later tlinn Jul

S4th.aad payment of reeof SO eents at thetlaaeot deposit, tickets may be extended to
leave Indianapolis to and lacladlaa; Aejraat

sSse.
For foil Information rctrardlnfr tickets, rates

roates and time of train, call on agents
Four noutc," or address the undersigned.

0. BkCJIMICX. WARREN I. LYMCH.
Traa Stt. sot. &. fa, a Tlcsa 1- -t.

CINCINNATI. O.

The Big 4
Tie Dliic-- a. Colombia &r?1
Grain Threshers, eane? "
Ths MttnMoec-- it K
ZT -- - " " sesstaaa aaystaer
CtoTer Holier, 11U

3TleA.& T. Farm aad
.WWH.SSl
the easiest

Fntrinpc .astocrawe
TheA.VT. gL5AH-5-
saw-mi- us aWamVBCT a. a e a

saawracTvesa ev

MaCihwjCe.,
liHaUi t Tejltr amOMAHA, NEIR.

W.N. (J. OMAHA. No. 28-1-899

i

60.. " cSU.riSE"

.OVV.O.r7M THE POTENT
Vjj I OUrN ELIXIR OF LIFE

The Eleastat That Thrils Thrnah All the Utiverse ef Aiiatate. Existence
aw. fills the WffM with atea Jn siiess.

Oxygen, applied by means of the "PERFECTED OXYGENOK KING.--'

will banish every 111 to which flesh is heir. Oxygen Is the most abundant of
all the Elementary Substances: yet man has been slow to utilize this most
valuable property-th- ls health-givin- g force that fills the air. hvlentlHc Ite-sear- ch

has unlocked the Mystery which enshrouded It-- The Wonderful Wscov-er- r.

whereby all dls?ase may be conquered by flooding the patients sjstem with
copious streams of this rich Ilfe-givl- ng element In free atmospheric form. The
Oxygenor Is an Instrument sold for self-us- e. and by correct application makes
Its possessor master of disease. Its timely application will cause you to get
well as easy as you got sick. Its field of usefulness covers every known com-

plaint In the category of disease. It cures without medicine or electricity.
With the oxygen of the air. and oftimes intangibly. It enables mankind to
utilise a benign law of Nature. The Oxygenor causes the body to rapfdly
abeorb the Oxygen of the air through the skin and membranes, which creates
the most heroic functioning of every organ of the body; which purifies, en-

riches and vitalises the blood, and destroys Bacteria. Bacilli and all disease
is. oooa.
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